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SIARVELOIIS WEALTH

r OPENED TO THE WORLD

!( BY THE MOFFAT ROAD

I ifiliiaia G. Smith, a Stgh Official of the Company, in an Address Before the
1, Denver Chambsr of Commerce, Tells of the Kiches to Be Brought Within the

j Reach of Mankind by the Bailding of the Denver-Sa- lt Lake' Line.

a ff.1am c. Smith, formerly Lieuten-- I

of Colorado, and now an

I of the Moffat railroad company,

I Wtts'Oil the Chamber of Commerce

I VDenver one day last week on the
I Lveloua mourccs of the country

I' Lucl. which the road is lo pass. The
I portion of his address fol- -

I '- '- a reported In the Denver HmoB:

I come- to the Ysunpa coal Held

J , Joutt county, which is 1000 square
I , extent, with an estimated total
I feet of coal; 0

fc.Vnf tbi) urea la bituminous
I af n

t anthraclto o the
I il,f mnllti Statistics have been pro-- I

?,d Printed by the management of
tlSwny in book form, giving the au-- 1

of the various coul

'Si A 5 oSs pert;iinlng thereto
I resources of tho LnlledttgffiSl survey of ISM. the

tonnage of tho Yampa coalHJIj at 6.M1.0HM0 tons. and tho
Urn Proven b subsequent c::-- II

J has
tlon and discovery to be much larger

Hs wis known at that time-t-en years
M lk- - horizontally vary
WfthlcXuess from nvc to twenty foot the
1 SliVw jl eight toet of clean
I SThcsc"main are not only of the
I for domestic uses, but also

HVtcvn which, owing to tho en-- I

SSco of sulphur; and the fact that
not si.v k. or brealc up in trans t.

I Vjrablo f .r and steamship
l til aid w"l shipping In largo
I, SaUlM and for a lone dlstanco wlth-- 1

lit Citcrlorati- t.

I mn- conla d not underlie a barren.
MALir eiunlrv but a surface of the- - linest

Jtoral and agricultural lands, well suit- -
for sioek-- r Using and tanning, and it

tsttaated that In this wonderful empire
nitvrd rcoutrPS thero are tn Routt

catr alone 5.KO.000 acres of land
of which am bo made sub- -

rt'ld irrlcation.
ONYX AND OIL.

Is addition to the above arc the melal-htfj- ss

ores of Hahn's peak and, the
rsly Park region, which arc tributary
iibi Moffat ro.id, and also the deposits
'yx marble at Steamboat Springs.
K KCtlon of country along the White

r will also be develojwd by and be-

ta irlbutary to tho road, opening up
tec agrlt ultural resources surround-- x

Mwker and the oil llclds lying be-

nt: Mcrlter and the Utah lino. A pure
cfty of Illuminating oil has been dls-mt- A

near Rangcly, and thero is little
Kttof the existence in that vicinity of
'rrcst oil Held
Isls tho case in Middlo Park, thousands

attic whhh are now being driven
kng distant s to Rawlins and other

jits over on alkali plain at a cost of
mtbjcf shrinkage, or south for a long
iitaas to Rllle. will now come to these
rhts over tno Moffat rood from the
frr Snake river valley and northern
fss and from the vicinity of Meeker
id tte While river valley.
W th; Colorado line, where the coals
(iril raa br siid to end. the hydro-fi- n

dcpoElis begin and from there on
KlMmlks exist the most extraordinary
fjeSs of gihsonlto and olaterlte In tho
ism Tvorld The total 'hydro-carbo- n

tt 1j estimated at 10.CO) square miles
Mite tonnage or probable yield of

at 32iO.o00 tons, and as gil-fc- b

U worth $40 a ton In Denver und
aite J5 a ton In Utah, the magnitude

pjhBiHj Industry may be imagined. lc

foregoing, there are immense
sandstone asphaltum used for

atitf. ono deposit In the Ashley valley
mR? twenty mlhs long, and an average
SgjKtafeet In thickness. At present tho
3SBfr&-sirbon- s are shipped 120 mlliM by
fK? f0'0 R' Grande estern railroad-rS- l

!i!tr't0' Bonietimes known as mineral
SB ls use1 ln tno manufacture of this
S as It unites perfectly with the

Mnilber, of which the world's supply
litft'l decreasing. It Is also used for
uSf jikz Oastlc and heat-pro- varnishe.

15 ,3 a,so manufactured into
'ViS Wn varnishes waterproof paints for

tean-'ngj- .
prun? and stl and wood-- g

rt i;d In sldpbulldlng.
1 PLENTY OF

T!jf f &also mado Into a paint for ship
7"- - wnlrli la said to prevent bar-Or- e

.v tT0.m attaching themselves. Ulthcr--':- 3'

Principal supply of thlu article has
iff?"1 tnft lu,-'- lwk? hi the Island

frtf .nadad These vertical veins of rc

l'rom one-ha- lf to three mile
r'A iplh,and jiry in width from two to

n feet of pure stuff. The Uintah
mi .1 U" sald 10 extend from the
AST, M?rJin;. 10 U"4 Wasatch mountains.
itW r? 1,0 '"Hes In length by 1W miles in

Si an.d ls At Present very largolv G

ldrLt,Un lhc boundary lines or thelajf ?3r;?tlKre anfl VIntah i:te rcsurva.t,"t these lands are to lx? thrown
'5l 0ctobc f tills year, wlicn thereja, L1,4 Great Inilux or settlers.
wK ,..'-''tio- n of this basin Is about 5(40

ft sca lcyel- - anrt 11: '3 watered by
.WeJic-sn- and Uintah rivers and their

: 111 dblu U IH,S,SM tUi "gricuNns can Ik.-- found.
eh ranges, which are contiguous
,r,1I,Way- - bUt 0WlS tO thCSO
tffjpf l "fr 'n the reservation

been done and but llt-- ti
regarding the same.

I 5 and for Denver it
r,,sourceful countryto business Interests, whileme time rescuing tho natural iv- -

Mftf?nrihw?8.l'-'r- n Colorado (and
; road) from tho bondages hTetorore held back such rc- -
J( l1f011 of the country's Inoc-- I

ihc, markets of the world,
Vh0rt 1,1,0 IIW03- - dlrect-ro-

to Salt Lako City
I MUPed and planned by John
)'n r,JcanS a?- - slnco 1119 nst

,frn th?. I,3ea l,it Donvei-- 3

bvl,?pc"r,ly W0l,,d b materian jwojcft. various sur- -

ivon . made of sucl1 Proposed
bVon ,UM fecon 3st wwt of tho
'f obtabJin'1 anii srveyed with

V'3 b constructed
confront - The freateat dlffl- -

arStun i Iieavy grades and
r?t ,nH,Ml ''norin"u expense
the mil In,;t8 wcaipf Denver, ln

r80 iT ,c
SoHaS"f 'l'nJl many thou- -
rout.' deavorliiK to Hnd a

nt iTOm Denver.
our trav5 b diverted

r i.av o..b , ?n' ,of plieycnnc or

aided by the high dry land lying between
Clear crock and Boulder valleys to ailna continual :ind gradntU upward grade,
swinging around through the mouth of
Coal Creek ennyon. ai.u thus gaining an
elevation toward tho required tttnnel site
through the main rangL--. Tho road is be-
ing constructed with nothing exceeding
2 per cent grades :uid nothing sharper
than curvature. Between Denver
and Rolllnsvillo wo pass through
thirty-one- - tunnels, varying from 200 to
171X1 fei't In length, and aggregating 2.miles of tunnel work, all of which havo
been completed M.V23 feet In dlmonHlon3
within om year past. Enormous fills art-mad-e

across gulches to save bridging, nnd
to make tho roadbed more substantial,
some of thfin as high as eighty t and
:i00 feet wide on the bottom. The scenery
along this particular piece of construc-
tion, whero it approaches Coal Creekcanyon and for fifty miles beyond, is un-
surpassed oven by tho celebrated Colo-
rado Springs & Crlpplo Creek Short Line.

Tho 1st of September noxt it is cxpectod
that his most difficult part of the engi-
neering and construction and tho first 1(0
miles will have been completed and in
operation, taking tho road to tho county
seat of Grand county, Sulphur Springs,
This Jlrst section will immediately open
up the region known an tho Middle park,
and will offer to the public one ot the
most attractive and scenic railroad trips
that can bo found In this country. Tho
Inducements to tourists arc most superb

Grand lake, a beautiful shoot of water,
lijy acres in extent and well stocked with
trout, Fraxler river, Grand river and
their tributaries, all of which afford tlno
fishln. and Sulnhur Snrinss. an attractive

otK'ni fr Inva,ltl9' uleasure-soeker- a and
By !!-

-,

the road should be through the
w..0 cany(m ad constructed throughS.ul.ticolinty: th0 footvlS year should

frcn torprlHe across tho Colo-lad- o
Ihiu and into thu Ashley vollov ofL.i ' lnrough the great Ulhtah

"SV m lcs ln lun. a"d then acrossrange and down Its west- -
a.lo,)!i !nt0 1110 clt of th saints. Theprincipal summer resorts will bu Grand

ifnr,i,w.LriadVr. r?forred to- - tllon Sulphur
park, and next Steam-boat Springs, with its iw hot and coldmineral springs for bathing und medicinalpurposes. All tho streams inare well stooked with trout, and arraU-mcnt- s

have been made by the rnllwavcompany to keep them so. Deer and590,aralabu,,V3nnt in thfc I''" andefforts will be made to keep tbemfrom being exterminated.
I he chief industrial resources along thoaa toU,owa: Middle park thometalliferous mines conHlst chiefly oC thosilver-lea- d mlnea ln the Wolverine dis-trict, northwest of Grand lako (wherethoro aro many largo veins of modc-rat-grade ore. capable of producing largo ).also tho veins of Buffalo peak andin(..fllwnf'r rane,i' and lho tflsonito

creek. Middle park, orGrand county. Is chieliy a pastoral dis-trict where the hay raised Is fed to beefcattle,. In addition to this It Is estimatedthat 10,000 head of cattle in North parkwhich p,re now driven annually to Lara--'wIU thi" come ovcr tno Muddy and
II

)YmS? .cr,ek I?asycn and be shipped byroad to Denver and thii mar-kets of tho noiintp- -

THE mm$ AT

CASTLE GATE

Two Hundred Miners and Seventy
fDny Men" at Work in Them
Seventy Coke Ovens Running'.

(Special to The Tribune.)
CASTLE QAT13. I'eb. 2S. The only

noise ln this important point of the coal
strike Is the hum and buzz of tho wheels
of industry. Thoro aro now 200 mjners
and 75 day men at work in the mlnoa. I
am Informed by reliable parties that the.
new men are doing oxcecdlngly well.

The company has sixteen men, experi-
enced miners, constantly teaching and
protecting tho new men in their new
work. A numbor of tho miners told mc,
In personal conversation, that if a man
would stick to tho work for a month, he
would like his Job and continue in It, but
they say the first few woeke is very hard
on them.

SOME BILKS.
Many loafers havo taken advantage of

tho company by getting trcnsportatlon,
board and merchandise from the store
and then decamping for llclds unknown,
but as a general thing reliable men are
satisfied with their work and treatment.

No accident has occurred either in tho
mine or on tho outside of It since Decem-
ber 21, 1003. Twenty-fiv- e armed guards
patrol the yards dny and night.

COKE OVENS.
There arc now seventy coke ovens In

operation and others are being lighted as
fast as possible. By March 1st over 100
will be In .full blast.

K. OF P. HALL.
Eagle lodge No. 13. Knights of Pythias,

has a lino castle hall, and during all tho
trouble and chaos a number of the lead-
ing members havo never relaxed thoJr en-
ergies ln teaching the cardinal principles
of the order, friendship, charity and
benevolence.

Tho lodgo has ben a great factor to-

ward harmonizing tho clashing elements.
Last ovening twelve were given Instruc-
tions ln tho first rank, and from ton to
fifteen will be raised to tho second rank
tonight at a special meeting for the pur-- I
po?e.

MURPHY POCKETS NEW

YORK DEMOCRACY

NEW YORK, Feb. 23. Chas. E. Murphy,
has demonstrated his absdlute mastery of
tho Deaiocratlc organization of New York
State ln arranging to have tho Democrat-
ic Stato convention select the entire dele-

gation to the national convention in St,
Louis next July, instead of having tho
State convention select only tho four

and loaving the delegates to
represent tho various Congressional dis-
tricts to the smaller conventions, as here-
tofore.

Neither tho friends of David B. Hill nor
those of William. II. Hearst seom to rea-
lize fully the importance of this move,
though they admit that Mr. Murphy In ob-
taining tho adoption of this method for the
selectlon of the delegates has checkmated
them absolutely

Tendoncy of tho Timos.
The tendency of medical science is to-

ward preventive measures. The best
thought of the world is being given to
the subject. It is easier nnd better to
proven I than to cure. It has been fully
demonstrated that pneumonia, one of
the most dangerous diseases that med-
ical men have to contend with, can be
prevented by the use of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Pneumonia always re-

sults from a cold or from an attach of
influenza (grip), end It has been ob-

served that this remedy counteracts any
tendency of these dlseasce toward pneu-

monia. This hns been fully proven ln
many thousands of caacs in which this
remedy has been used, during tho great
prevalence of colds and grip in recent
yearp, nnd can be relied upon with im-

plicit confidence. Pneumonia often re-

sults from a slight cold when no danger
is apprehended until It is suddenly dis-

covered that there Is fever and difficulty
In breathing and pains ln the chest, then
It ia announced that the patient has
pneumonia. Be on tho enfe side anrt
tuko Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as
scon as the cold i3 contracted. It air
ways curua- - For sale by all drugcluto

MONEY FOR NAVY

AND THE ARMY

Appropriation Bills Will Be
and Given Eight of Wng-- Other

Matters Schedul&d.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. It ls ex-
pected that both the naTal and army
appropriation bills will be reported to
the Senate during the present week,
and it is intended to take them up for
consideration as soon &s possible, re-

gardless of all other legislation, and
henceforth to give the supply bills
right of way, to the exclusion of all
other matterB.

The army appropriation bill has been
under consideration by a

of the Military committee for some
time and will be taken up early In the
week. The prospect, however, ls that
the naval bill will be the first to secure
consideration by the Senate. Both
measures will meet opposition, and
probably will bo debated at length.
Tuesday will be devoted to the bill reg-
ulating the shipment of Government
supplies.

It is not expected that the confirma-
tion of Gen. Wood will be considered
during: the week, owing to the absence
of Senators Foraker and Blackburn,
both of tho Committee on Military Af-
fairs, and both interested in the case.
It is the general expectation that the
case will received attention next week.

At the request of Mr. Beveridge, next
Thursday has been set aside for con-
sideration of legislation, ln the interest
of Alaska. There are bills-- per-
taining to that point on calendar. Mr.
Beveridge, however, will not press
these bills if there nre appropriation
bills ready.

The Committee on Elections will be-
gin its investigation, into the Smoot
case on Tuesday, and it is also ex-
pected that the spqclul committed ap-
pointed to inquiro Into the charges
against Senator Dietrich will proceed
with its work durfng the week.

House Forecast.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 38. The first

week in March ll'nds the House with a
very small proportion of the big sup-
ply measures awaiting Its action. The
naval was the eighth of the general ap-
propriation billn that have been dis-
posed of at thlu session. The remain-
ing supply bil'.s will be given prece-
dence over other measures, as it is tho
desire of the lLsiders to cler.rup all the
regular business of the House as early
ns possible. :fhe District of Columbia
appropriation bill will be taken up next
and then will follow the Indian appro-
priation bill. ' The time allotted for gen-

eral debate on these bills will give am-

ple opportunity for political discus-
sions.

With theg two bills out of the way.
the postoflVce appropriation bill will be
placed befjro the House, the considera-
tion of wViIch will consume some time.
In the meantime the Appropriations
committer; will perfect the sundry civil
bill, now In an advanced state of pre-

paredness, for this time of the session.
In order that It may be taken up at the
earliest possible practical moment.

Loss of Appetite.
A person that lias lost appetite has lost

sometlJng besides vitality, vigor, tone.
The 'vay to recover apnutito and nil that

goes V;ltti It Is to take Hood's Sarsaparllla
that strongthons the stomach, perfects

dlgesr.Ion and makes enting a plensum.
ThfiusandH take la for spring loes of

and uverybody suya there's nothing
olso'so good as Hood's,

mAny INJUEED IN CEUSH
IN A EUSSIAN CHUECH

fcRONSTADT. Feb. 28. Many inirsona
Wtro Injured this morning: ln the crush at
Sfc. Andrew's church, whero Father John
ov' Cronstadt Is holding service.

Five, thousand people, mostly peasants,
7iud crowded the edifice to such an extent
that women fainted, and the cries for help
were so loud that the sorvlces had to bo
suspended,

Tho choriotem throw snow into tho
church und over the congregation to cool
the ulr. The Injured persons were extri-
cated with great difficulty.

You Need tho Monoy.
"Wo collect bad u;bt.f. Merchants'

Protective Assru, top floor commercial
block. Scientific collector of bad debts,
Francis G. Luke, Gen'l. Mgr.

"Some people don't like uxf'

OCEAN TO OCEAN

IS GOULD'S PLAN

A Could lino from the Atlantic to the
Pacific seems not far In the future, says
the Railway Age. Without crediting the
recent rumor which extends tho Wabash
from Pittsburg to New York ovcr the
tracks of the Pennsylvania, ft Is sufficient
to accept tho renewed assertion that con-
nection vslll be completed between the Wa-
bash and tho Western Maryland, which
will make Baltimore tho Atlantic terminusof tho Gould .'ivstem. From Pittsburgwest to Salt Lake City the Wabash. Mis-
souri Paelllc and Denver & Rio Grandemake a continuous line, and from Saltto Los Angeles it has been declaredtho connection will bo completed by a con-tract with the San Pedro, Los Angeles &
fault Lake road, now well on toward com-pletion. But to those who doubt that theUnion Pacllic will turn over Its partlybulk extension from Salt Lake lo I,o:iAngeles to a dangerous competitor, thereIs light In the growing- conviction thatthe Denver Northwestern & Paelllc, or
MofTat road, which Is piercing the Rocklen
.lust west of Denv.T. nnd theWentcrn Paelllc, which has purchasedcostly terminals at San Francisco nnd sur-veyed its route to Utah, nro to completothe Gould connection with the Paelllc Theannounced line of the Moffat road Is fromDenver to Salt Lake, some CC0 miles: butexamination of a map will show that bybuilding less than 150 miles the DenverNorthwestern & Paelllc could strike thoDenver ,i Rid Grande somewhere near
Glenwood faprlngs and save over 200 milesoyer the present detour of tho D. & R Gvia Pueblo; furthermore, that tho WesternFacile can strike the D. di R. G. at ThlstloJunction, cr miles oouth of Salt Lako Cltv.thus completing jconncctlon between Den-ver and San Francisco on a noaiiy directlino, and with a saving of 100 miles or soover the distance that tho construction otthe two new road3 to Salt Lako City wouldcover.

FIGHTING VICAR

AFTER BIG 'ONS

Eev. Pilliughnm of Hexton, England,
Again Attacks Eitualists of tho

Protestant Episcopal Church.

NEW YORK, Feb. 2S. Tho Rev. Mr.
Filltngham, the "lighting vicar" of Hex-to- n,

England, has again attacked the rit-
ualists of lho Protestant Episcopal church
In a letter to Bishop Coadjutor Greer, in
which ho declares that Dr. Greer Is vio-
lating his ordination and consecrationvows and "setting tho example of treach-ery and Immorality for tho whole com-munity of this city."

Bishop Potter he designates as a "socie-ty bishop of New York, a mallcablo clay,
of which the Now York smart sot Is thoproduct, and he inquires whether DrGreer dare "rcfuso to be this Potter'sclay."

d? not expect a reply." said Mr.Fllllngnam, "because I bcllevo the letterItself ls unanswerable."

MILLIONS OF WOMEN

M Use Cuiisura Soap,

fpVa Assisted by Cuttcura Oint- -

JvQsjGT? mentor preserving, pur
foff3ji iyVg and bautifying the

Trrk Skin, scalp, hair and lands,
TTZ3y for baby rashes, itchinjs

lad irritations, for saruttve, antiseptlk
rxjhcs and many other uses vftich readib

ggest themselves, as well as for all
the purposes of the toilet, bath krjtj

ur3iry. Sold Uiroucbout the

I Bright
Something

always catches the
eye; especially the
fine polish of our
table silver. ;

We always show j

a large line of the
new goods. j

I
We have Gorham's j

j Silver Polish. J

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.

ifd&SE
s Jmmr

Wtm $

w s
Terms: $1.00 on $10.0-- : S10.00 on $100.00

No Interest. I

I. X. I. Furnituro & Carpet In-

stallment House,
P. A. Sorenaon. Prop. IS E. 2nd So.

SIt's the Salt
(RtsZ! Lake Stamp

i That Makes

167 S. W. Templa
Salt Lnjcq City.

CAN IT BE CURED ?

Specialists Differ Somo Opinions
From Patients Hero Published

Aro Interesting1, and of
Vnluo to Others.

Whether real consumption can be
cured, or not, i9 an open question, or
to guarantee that any one medicine will
positively euro consumption would be
absurd, but we know there Is something
about the effect of Vinol when taken by
persons who cither have, or think they
have conaumptldn, or serious lung
troubles, that ls decidedly benellclal.

While- - we do not guarantee that Vinol
will always cure consumption, we pub-
lish herewith extracts from some of the
letters received on this subject, which
proyp that while wo may be conserva- - '

tlve In our claims, Vinol has certainly
cured these people, and ns the letters
are guaranteed lo be genuine and from
reliable persons, we must accept the
statements as absolutely true.

Mrs. J. G. Brown of Anderson, Ind.,
writes: "Our daughter Mary was-- in
consumption, and given up to die by our
family physician. She was very weak
and emaciated, but Vinol restored! her
to health In a marvelous manner, and
she ls a.s well as over she waa. Words
cannot express our gratitude for this
valuable cod liver oil preparation."

Mrs. N. B. Jenncr of Lakewootf, N.
Y., writes: "I waa ln consumption, nnd
no one thought I could live. I weighed
less than 100 pounds, and my normal
weight is 175 pounds. Vinol cured me,
nnd It seems almost a miracle."

The Rev. Mr. Grosse of SL Paul's
Church, St. Joseph, Mo., writes: "A
young man In my congregation had
hemorrhages of the lungs which weak-
ened him so that he could not walk a
block. I recommended Vinol; he has
taken four bottles, and feels lllte a new
man; he eats well, sleeps well, nnd is
getting strong."

Joseph Denis of Winslow, Mc.,
writes: "My son was given up by two
doctors to die with consumption. He
was a human skeleton, and could not
raise himself in bed. Vinol has cured
him so that he Is healthy, fat, and aa
well as any of his playfellows."

We have lots of such letters, and they
all contain just such strong, authenticstatements, and why should they not be
true? If cod liver oil hadany virtue and) we know it had in thetreatment, of throat and lung troubles

Vinol, of course, Is of far greater
value; for it not only contains all the
medicinal curative elementy of cod
liver oil, but It i? entirely free from the
oil or grease which invariably disa-
grees with the digestive organs and pre-
vents the good that might come from the
cod liver medicine.

We can only say that any one who is
desirous of giving Vinol a trial for any
kind of hing- troubles may do so at our
risk; we will pay for all the Vinol they
take which does them no good. This
shows that we have great faith ln what
Vinol can accomplish. Druehl &. Fran-ke- n

and Smith Drug Co.

l
Preparations Kre Completed to Make this H

Yearly Sale of I

j

Which Starts Here This Morning at 8 j

o'clock one of ur Notable Successes H
Our foreign purchases have made this possible and our custo- - H
mors will be brought nearer in touch with the best of tho - fl H
world's finest linens than ever before. H

"We cannot remember a former sale equaling this in mag- - S H
, ni tude approaching this in breadth of variety. The price H

changes aro startling you can form some idea of the values to I H
be distributed when the prices are less than present actual (H
wholesale cost. , 'H

Every woman will be enraptured with the Bargain oppor- - H
tunities.

; OOR SHOE OEFT I
TODAY AND ALL WEEK. H

LMMES9 GREHT. SHLE I
F SHMPLE SLIPPERS I I

VALUES $1.50 TO $8.00. (Sizes 2 to 4 only.) THE OXE IOPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE-TIM- E

j MLY $1.00 BR6H. I
I ... HAVE YOU SEEM ... f I
t Our new $io and $12 Suits, our 50c Neckwear, our Ij $1 Shirts, our $1 Gloves, our 25c Hosiery? H

Well, there's a treat in store for you here. H
j R.0WE & KELLY C.5 I
I ; One Price 132 Main St. Plain Figures jj I

I!

A Comprehensive System
of Offices.

The New York Central lines, com-
prising the New York Central, Bos-
ton fc Albany, Michigan Central, Lake
Shoro & Michigan Southern, "Big
Four," Pittsburg & Lake Erie. Lake
Erie & Western, nnd leased and oper-
ated lines, including In the system 12,-0-

miles of railway east of Chicago and
St. Louis-- , with eastern terminals at
New York. Boston and Montreal, haeestablished a comprehensive tystem of
offices in the centers of commerce,
whero representatives of theso lines are
able to supervise their great interests
ln connection with the representatives
of other railway spstems of America.

Theso offlcey are at Denver, San Fran-
cisco. Los Angeles. Portland, Or., and
St. Paul. The latter, which has Just
been arranged for, ls to be ln the Pio-
neer Press building in that city.

In Europe, the New York Central lines
have agencies ln London, Paris, Liver-
pool, Southampton, Bremen, Berlin,
Hamburg, Antwerp, Havre, Genoa, etc ,

and In hundreds of other
foreign cities. In fact, the New York
Central lines are seoking business in
every commercial center of the world.

From the New York News Bureau


